
QEIf. CHARLES A. DICK.

Bhtcccetl the I.nte Mnrcns At lton
ns tfenntor from Ohio.

The sent In the t'nlted State Senate
which, slnoe 1!7, luts boon occupied
by Murcu A. Hit mm 1 now tilleil by
General Charles A. Dick. Oneral Dick
I n week yeuimer than I'resMcnt
lloosovelt. He wts born nt Akron ntul
rvcolvwl what education he has In the
luibltc reboots, where he studied until
lie was 14 yours of ago. lie then com-

menced to work hi own way In the
world, clerking In a store two year
ntul In a bank six year; his next posi
tion was In a factory, where he was
employed for two year keening books.
At 24 years of ace he went Into the
Kratn ami commission business with
l.uclus C. Myles; nt - years of age he
Mm appointed auditor of Sutntult
County, serving two terms. During
these years he studied law, and was
Admitted to tho bar by the Ohio Su
preme Court.

Alwnys active In politics, he wr In
38SJ chosen chairman of the llopub-tlcn- n

County CommItt,ee, ntul, ns such.
tow In very close touch with tho late
President McKlnley when the latter

fmt
it? jly

avx, ciiAnr.cs dick.
tvon his campaign for Congress in
Bummlt County. This led to McKlnley
calling upon Dick to help him In hi
campaign for nomination nnd election
(or the governorship ami later for the
presidency.

Ho has been campaign chnlrman for
tho Ohio Itepubllcnns from lb'.)- - to
1003. In ISM nnd 1000 he was secre-
tary of the llepubllcan National Com-

mittee, nnd In 1!d:: nnd 181X1 ho wis
delegate from the Nineteenth District
to the Uepubllcnu National Convention.
In 1000 he was delegate-at-larg- o nnd In

charge of tho western headquarters at
Chicago.

When the Spanish war began Gen-

eral Dick, then lieutenant colonel of
the Klglfth Ohio National Guard In-

fantry, at once enlisted with his regi-
ment, serving In Culm until the fever
mortality around Santiago grew so
preat that General Shafter ordered Col-

onel Dick to Washington to report per-
sonally to President McKlnley on the
argent need for change. While ho was
still In servlco the Nineteenth Congres-nlona- l

District Republicans nominated
nnd elected Colonel Dck to Congress
to succeed Representatvo Northway,
who died.

LANGUAGE OF THE HAND.

It Strvea la Place of Words on Many
Occasion.

"So much has been said .about tho
language of the hand that It would
Feem that little remained to be said
on this subject," onld an observant
mnn, In tho Now Orleans Tlines-Dom-ocrn- t,

"but I hnvo Just been thinking
over certain aspects of tho matter
which mnjr not bo without Interest
to tlioBo who tnko kindly to things
pf this sort. The Question is so broad
that when you como to think It out tho
hand probably does rjulto ns much
talking, If not more, than tho tongua
for human kind. Writing, making
vlgns, telegraphing nnd things of that
nort, many of which will bo readily re-

called, are common examples. Hut 1

was thinking of the language, of thr
stage, not of the upplausc, and not of
tho cloiimticn of gesturing on tho
stage, but of n less uotlccablo kind of
linnd language namely, tho method
of tho Hago hands, by which I mean
tho fellows who manipulate tho wings,
tho curtain nnd things of that sort.

"Did you over hear the r"P of hnnds
behind tho curtains? That Is tho way
they havo of saying everything Is In
readiness. Havo you not observed
that tho orchestra would stop or start,
according to this sign? Just tho other
day I was talking to nn old stngo hand
about this same mutter und I asked
him why It was that theaters did not
get Bomo other way of giving tho de-

sired signals. His reply was that ho
knew of no better nnd simpler way
of doing exactly what thoy wanted to
do. Ho snld ho had heard theatrical
men talk about tho samo thing of get-

ting a substitute for tho hand clnp, hut
they always wound up by admitting
that It was about tho best nnd sim-
plest method they could And of sig-

naling tho orchestra and otliors con-

nected with tho show. I am inclined
to think tho theatrical peoplo aro right
nbout It. It conveys tho Idea they
want to convey and what more Is
needed? It tells the story, as tho
nowtpaper man would put It, nnd
that's all tho exigencies of the cuse
require,"

CITY THAT PAY8 NO TAXE8.

Income from the l'rnpcrty nt Kremlin
HtUlIt I'lOM All tllO J',Xlt'HCM.

In tho Illnck 1'orest of Germany Is

tho llttlo city of Freudonstailt, with
nbout 7,000 Inhabitants, n busy indus-
trial placo with Iron nnd chemical
works of somo Importance.

Hmall as It Is, Proudenhtadt is a full-fledg-

city, with a mayor, uldcnnen,
half a dozen policemen and n fire en-

gine. Tho public business Is conducted
on nn economical basis, and tho total
expenses do not exceed $i!.",0jO a year.

l'roudftnstndt has tho distinction of

trJClvc ;r-- r-J

kaiaikv
Pearl Ring Free

Cut out UJitd. tint fw It lib
nun D.l a.uirt.1 1'.r on. 01
A. II. WHU05KIT, I'rOTWHiClr.nj

being the only city In Germany, and
perhaps In the world, which does not
ta the citizens it dollar for municipal
expense'. The yearly net Income, from
the public property covers all the

This properly consists of about O.OWJ
acres of line forest, which, being limn-age- d

under the best forestry methods,
Is a permanent source of Income. One
or more trees are planted for every one
that Is cut down. No tree Is cut till It
can yield tho maximum prollt.

After deducting nil the expenses of
the Industry the annual prollt to the
acre Is about $5. That Is exceptional
even for Uorinany, where the annual
prollt ranges from S3 to $l."iO.

The ipiestlou N often asked In this
country whether It will pay "to keep
land under permanent forest, t'liless
at least tt moderate prollt Is possible
no one can be expected to grow trees
on land that can be used for any other
purpose.

The Hhode Island experiment station
Is now ulvlng some attention to this
question, and In a bulletin prepared
by Prof. F. W. Card some Interesting
tlirures are presented, lie cites the ex-

perience of Zaeharlah Allen, of llhode
Island, who planted a worn pasture
with trees in ib'M and kept n careful
financial record till IS77. fifty-seve- n

years. After deducting all expenses he
found that his prollt was nearly 7 per
cent per annum on the original Invest-
ment.

There Is aNo a record of Hie returns
on a fmty-aer- e tract of white pine In
New Hampshire for elglityyears, dur-

ing which time the average annual
prollt was .:i.7fi an ncre. The facts
given by Prof. Card, seem to show
that only a moderate prollt Is to be
expected from forests treated as a per-

manent crop. Perhaps we cannot make
as much money In this Industry ns Is

made In Kurope, where every part of
a tree can be marketed at some price,
even the small branches and twigs be
ing gathered Into bunches and sold for
llrewood. New York Sun.

okkiciai. l'tim.ie.vrioN.
ANNPAt. STATT.MIIST of Hie HureU--

I'lre nml .Murine Insurance Company of
In Hie Stale or Ohio, on tlio aixt

ilny of inn:!: uimle to tlio tnsiir-illle-

Snierlliteiiileiit of the Stilte of Illinois,
I'liriiMinnt to law,

rAPITAIi.
Amount of ninltnl Mod; until

up In cimIi ?

i,i:iKji:it assists.
Hook value of mil extnte

owned liy tl oiniiiny S
I.0.111H on collateral security...
Hook value of IioioIh and Ktoel.s
i'iikIi on hand nnd In lunik.,..
Kills reeelvnlde
Ai!i'nts' ileldt lialnliees
DtlllT ledger nsiM't

Total ledu'er nels $ '.

ASSISTS.
Interest due ami neerued . ...1?
.Market value of real etati

lioints and slocks oxer limit;
Millie

Total admitted iistIh $

MAIMMTIISS.
I.oos ndjuntnl and

mii'iiM 10.tmi.72
I.OSHOS, III process

of adjustment, orlu
Hiisiieiirte 2,77!."

Total iMH.7a.vi7
Itcductre-iiiHurnne- i'

due or uccriied .. M.5HJ.SU

Net ninniint of unpaid Iokch ..
Total unearned premiums ....
Itv'lnsuranci! premiums

Total llatillltlr S

INCOMIS.
Premiums received ilurlm; the

year $
Interests and dividends
I'rotlts from sale or inatuilty

of li'dtrer linnets over Iiook
value, cnle of liolids

Amount received from nil oth-
er MiurccN

Total Income $
iSXPISNlHTTItrSS.

I.ncK ptilil durliii; tlio year . ..
Dividends pit lit tliirliii the year
C'ommlKsloiis or lirokeraue ....
Snjurlts, fies nml all oilier

I'linrtfi'S of otllcelH, clelks,
nueiils nml other oinlojos, .

Kents paid durliii: the year ,.
Taxes on real I'Milte
All other taxc. Ileeuies and

Insurance ileiutitnient fees ,,
Profit and loss
Amount of all other e.ieudl- -

lures

Total expenditures $

tai.'.'io.iu

r.a

IK.'

Mis('i:i.i..vxisors.
Total taken diiilii. the year

in a i,r.:;o,7Si.oo
Total premiums dur-

ing the year In Illinois ....
Total durliitf

the year In Illinois U.Jin.iV.'
1'. A. IIOTIIIISIt, Pleslileut.
ADAM Seerelaiy.

Sillisei'lliiil ami suoin to hcfoie mc tills
--Hlli ilny of ltsil.

iScill) T. IIAItUISON.
roinmlsisloucr for Illinois In Ohio.

OKKICIAI, I'ISIII.ICATION.
STATISMISNT of the Dalitniue

I'lre and Marine Insuiauce of
lu the Slate of Iowa, on the aist

day of Iieceiaher. Jl'.'t: iniiile to the
Superintendent of thu Statu of
pursuant to lau.

CAPITA!..
of stock paid

up In ? ino.oiM"
I.CDGISII ASSISTS.

value of real estate
nuned liv tho cnnilMlir

Mortuau'e (o.ins on real estate, avi.ir.'l.oo f
Loans on collateral .. HI, loom
liook value of lioinN nml stocks
Casii on iitiiid und lu .... tin.ao." :ui
Illlls receivable
Ak'i Ills' dehlt

Total IciIbct assets J r.a7,:ii7.,.1
ASSISTS.

due and
Other ussets

Total asset
LIAIIILITIISS.

In proiess of ad-

justment, or In
H,IH.M

Losses 4,(MII

Net ninount of unpnld losnes.
Total unearnid premiums ...
All other llalillltieii

Total
INCOMIS.

l'reinluins ilurlnit tli"
year I

ami
Amount from nil oth-

er sources

Total Income I
ISXI'ISNDITUItlSS.

Losses paid durlliu' the year, .t
IHtlilcmls paid iluilnk' tho juar
Comnilsslnns or lirokciiiKC ....

fees and all other
i liaraes of olllcers,
n fen Is and othir employes,,

tents paid ilnrliiir the ymr ..
Taxes on real estate
All other taxes, licenses ami

luniiruiico department fees..
Loss on sales, or maturity of

ledger nsnets
Amount of all other expendl- -

tuns
Total expenditures ..

Mi.sfi:LL.Ni:ors.
Total rlsl,s taken ilmlu tlie tear

In Illinois $
Total premiums dur-t-

tlie year In Illinois ....
Tot.il losses Incurred durliii;

In- - rear In Illinois ...

lno.om.oo

in.1MI.SI
il.ll.VMM

J'.ViMHll
llKi.ll!l

I7.1HI..M

i,7.V).l."

M1WI.X--
.

70.70S,OS

simi.'i.is

1111.241107
r,,4;tt.:iii

114.MKI.A7

ia.s,n7."..4
8.S7.V1KI

i,7iil.sa

l.VJ.OUl.OO

a, ton
S.IKUI.lNl

:i:i.vj.4s

l'j.aai.oo
iVio.ihi

IU.H7

1.H"..'.:i
2,."jS

S,0.'II.S'J

ilsks
Illinois

lecelved
--Ni.lll.li.'l

looses lucuried

IIISM'S.

.liiuunry.
JDSISI'll

ANNIAI.
I'oinp.iu.v

Insur-
ance Illi-
nois,

Amount capital

Hook

security
'.'H.khiui

imiik
U.KJI.H

lialnliees H1.41U.4II

Interest accrued H.n.tO.Cfl
r 1,'JiIi.ftt

ndmltted

Loss,

resisted

IliildlltUs

recdved

Interests dividend
received

Salaries,
clerks,

ncelreil

10,'Jlft.ll

2.nss.iir,

,VV),oii

o.v.',a7d w:

4 ").( l

ni7,roi.:is
,',lI.OII

17U.B0IJ VA

isn.ass on
SI5,IJ.'J.75

S.MO.OO

S17,70.,.:

Rt.osruvi
L'O.UlllOl
44,a74.'.'U

L'2,12.47
7S.ii mi
iiu.:sii

4, am. id

1,707.11

.? 17S,77riixi

,17".i:tMi

'J.'., 10 Km

joiin i:i.i.w.Niii:it, rrcBiduit
N .1 S( Illtll', Kecretnry.

Kuliscrllied ami sworn to lieforn me IliU
llitli ilny of jHiimirv. INH.

Ifical) UC!) N. HCIIHf'I.
Couimtiialoiicr In (own.

THE OHIOAaO EAGLS,
ITEMS OF INTEREST

Tor wines tuiri liquors, Keating &

Mnhou.v. the well-know- n Importers and
wholesale dealers In tills Hue of goods, 1

nre amoug the foremost In the country
for valuo ns well ns the excellence of
their goods.

One of the best-like- d nnd most pop-

ular business men In Chicago Is Tom N.
Donnelly, the Jeweler, nt ,118 Dearborn
stroet. Mr. Donnelly enjoys the con- -

P fldonce and patronage of the very best

fi, l'l.(i

peoplo In Chicago, and If you want the
best goods, In watches, lmods and
Jewelry, nt reasonable prices, the man
to pntronlee Is honest Tom Donnelly, at
118 Dearborn street.

OK K1CI At, I'UHMCATION.
ANXI'AI. STATIIMIINT nf the lliirlfont

Kin" Insurance t'ouipaiiy of Hartford. I" Hie
Stale of Connecticut, on tin- - ait day of
llccotnlier. lli:i: made to Hie Insiirilliri'

of the State of Illinois, pursti-i- i

li t to law.
CAPITAL.

Amount of capital Mock paid
up In Cllsll l,V.V,0,OI)0.00

i,i:imii:ii Asstrrs.
Hook Milne of I en 1 estate

on noil liv the oomiiuiiv iion.'':',s.Hl
Moil kiico limns on leu I estate.
Loans on lollatcral security...
look vnllie of IiouiN Hint
Stocks

i'nh on li'iml mill In bank....
ACI'llts' llclllt llllllllllTS
Other Icdistr assets

7;u."iai.

Tolul IciUcr assets
Noxi.niMir.u

Interest nml rehls line nml ne- -

I't'tii'it ll.i.i.i.M
Miilkot Mllue of lent estate

liomls nml stocks ocr liook
value WH.US.M'

Other r assets, uncol-
lected piciultims mil mole
tliiin three months due .... 1, tl7.ooo.no

lli,ii!L47

llnws nM'ls $ll,.l'.Ml.i'..!

ii:it'T assijts not ai.mitti:i.
Depreciation from

hook Millies of
It liter nwels S'JlV'W.K'l

Special deposits to
secure lliilillltles In
1'iiuadii nnd Ore-co- n

".71.1121.411

Total

Total admitted ns-e- ts $1l,'j:i7,4:iti.Mi
I.IA1III.IT1ISS.

I.oi ndjuxted and
unpaid JS.W-'iU.-

I.om h. Ill process
of iidjuxliueut.orllt
suspense

l.n.xi M risNtcil .... Vi,."."'..'.'!'.!

Net amount of unpaid locs.
Total uneai'iied premiums ...
Tomml-odeu- s and luol;eiai:e .
Ueluiu pleiulilius

Total S

Less "ceurcd liy spe-iln- l

balance $

lecelved iliniiif the
- venr tO,07il.7IH."t

rents unit lllil, l7:i.7U
PiotltH fioiu s.ilo or

of ledL'er iis'elH over liook
value 12.0.-.0.-

Amount leeched fhuh all oth- - '

er sources ll'.V.'tl

Total income $10,.Vj:i,:i2iU,p!)

ISXlMSXDITPItlSS.
Losses pnlil iliirlliB the year. .8
Mvlileuds mill iliiilnu the year

or ....
Salaries, fees it nil all other

charces of olllcers, clerks,
audits and other eiuployes..

Taxes on real estate
All other taxes, licenses and

llisuiauce dcpiil Uncut fees ..
Loss on sales, or inatuilty of

liiluer assets
Amount of all other

tllll'M

Km.:
8,' '74,iVi

Total $

Total ilsks taken ilutlnu the year
year hi Illinois

Total lecelved dur- -

Int' the cnr In Illinois
Total lossis lucuried ilurlui;

the year In Illinois
OIK). I..
P. ',

and sworn to hefore me this
li day of lixil.

M. It. Sl'OTT.
(Seal) Not n I y Pulillc.

of thu Hanover
I'lie of New York, in
the State'of New York, on the :11st day of

tlMKI; Hindi' to the
of the Stall! or Illinois, plilstl-nu- t

to law.

Amount of capital stuck paid
up In cash $

Hook value of real estate
owned hv the comp.iny $

Moili:ai:e loans on leal estate,
liook value of IiouiN ami slocks
Cash on linnd and In hank ...
Ak'etits' ilclilt li.llilliccs
ilther leiluer assets

Total leduer assets

0.J.V.717.

l.ir.'s.jini.iNi

assi:ts.

paKi.nis.at)

"'...iKi.'.f'iO

tttl.MS.VJ
.s,o.:i..ii2..v.i

ui'.loa.'.'ii
17H.1WI.HI

llnlillllles ti.:i.V.,1.V..ll

depoills 1117.1:17.110

lNl'DMIS.
Premiums

ln'lerests. dividends,
mutuilty

.".OC.s.l'JI.oa

t'oiumlsslous lirokeriiKo

expendl- -

l,b2l,17.'i.lU

2!in,2ir.n2

Tni.llH.tl7

expi'nilltiires t),lUV,40S.r.2

Misri:i.i.Axi:oL's.

picinlums
7:l,.'1lUI2

.'ini.MlS..'!
Pleslileut.

Secrcliiiy.
Sulisciilied

January,

OFFICIAL I'lMIMCATlO.N.
ANXI'AI. STATISMISNT

Company

Hiccuilier,

I'.M'ITAIj.

1,000,000.00
I.ISIICISU ASSISTS.

:,.vi!i,ti;iS.Ni

i.'i

. ...?
ASSISTS,

luteiest mid leuls due ami uc- -

ellleil ? 2rt,S3CI.:Ki
Maiket Milne of leal estate

liomls and stocks over hook
value 2.,iti.lil7.,-- 'i

Other r iihMls

llioss assets $

lilSUL'CT NOT ADMITTISI).
Avi ills' over

three mouths duc, rOO."
dcposlls to

stcllie liabilities
In und
Ori-B- los,2.'.0.00

Total

Total admitted
LiAiiiLrriiss,

I.ossts adjusted and
unpaid ? 7S.S10.SJ

Losses. Ill plocess
of adjustment, orlu

2S,:i71.77
Losses leslsted .... ;r.7J:i.4S

Total

liH.ili4.oil

linlillltlis

t:iT.riM.(H

CIIASIS,
IIUYCIS,

Insurance

Insurance

:i.7S7,7l.lo

ia.N.I."i.!7

ASSISTS
balances

Special

YlrKlula

suspense

?a.v.i,-i(.i- i

JI.IHT.HJ

i;ii:t,.'i.i.rn

Ki'ililct
nee due or ne-

erued 4n,n.r.i
Net amount of unpaid losses..!? HIO.SiKUH
Total lineal lied .... S,u7:i,.VIJ.'j:i
I'ouiialsstous and lirokerap' .. Its, 11 1. '.".I

Hot urn and reinsurance piciu- -

luuis ii,s.h:i.,,'.i

Total lliilillltles 2,l.'ll,SL1l..V,
Less lliilillltles secured liy spe-

cial 41,C".ll.n

ltaiaiice $ 2,:i!si,7(i:i.4l

Premiums received illlllUK tlie
jear .',S.S0,2:!.1.0J

llllciests, lelitH and ilhliU'liils. Iil,,!l7,li;i

Total lucoiiu $ :i,o:iii,s:ij.h"
iixi'iiNDnriins.

Losses paid ilurlui: tlie year, .( L280.S1I.7J
lilWdcuds n.ilil iliirln;: the year
roiuiiilssloiH or lu'oKeiauo ....
Salailes, fees and all other

(halves of ollliers, cleilis,
axents and other employes,,

Itenls paid limine tlio ear....
Tiim's, repairs and e.peuscs on

leal estate
All othif tiiMs, licenses and

liisurauie ilcpaitiueiit fees ,.
Loss on sales, or inatuilty of

ledk'cr assets
Amount of all other epeui- -

tuns

I.NKJ.OO

14

11.011

7l

:i,r,oooo

iiw,7iis.aj
iiHi.r.71.

:i,ti.i:i,Mi7.ui

iireiulilius

deposits

1NCOMI1.

11S1.IS HI IMI

.':i7,h7u'..'s

21I.OH.J7
HJ.lH.-i.'.'- S

ir.,40rt :i:i

oi.ts-.- fj

ri,'.'jti.i:i

2s7,fl7I.S

Total evpeuilltiires $ J,u'.'l,:iHl,:.7
Misri:Li,ANi:ors.

Total ilsks taken diilluu' the year
In Illinois si,ViS'.MU7."i)

Total pieuiliims recehed ilur-
lui.' the year lu Illinois llitl,181.7'J

Tolul losses llicuried llllllll
tho year lu Illinois ll.l.OSI. .',.'.

'HAS. A. KIIAW. I'reslilent.
.IAS Mi('OItl), riecictaiy.

Suliscrlheil and suoiu to hefoio mti tills
"''i day of Jaiiuaiy, 1IH.

(. nh iJ I'. KIIAW.
t'oiiiiiiUloucr of iK'tils, New Vork.

WHEN NATURE 18 REMISS.

Foitict lines tlio Houses Arc Knranttcn
In tlio Mnkhiu of n 1 1 union llclntx.
Nature nods undoubtedly at times, as

In the case of the child born without
a brain, whose case has been iniide
public this week. Not long ago nil In-

fant was born and lived for three
weeks with n hole through Its heart.
Thousands of us are color blind, others
have no musical sense. And there are
niiiny l.nura Itrlilgmaiis, many Helen
Kellers. The queen of Hoiinianla has
or had at her court In personal attend-
ance upon herself the' daughter of a
blind nobleman. She could neither hear
nor speak and had to be taught to
coniinunlcato by holding the throat of
a speaker and Imitating the vibration
produced by the effort. Itut what n
grudge against nature must such a one
as I.yon Play fair discovered ever feell

Here was a girl who was blind, deaf,
dumb and could neither taste nor
smell. One might be pardoned for
asking If such a life was worth living.
Yet there was a beautiful lesson In
such nu existence, as the great warm
heart of Playfalr discovered. Ho sent
her ii pretty linger ring, and the poor
mite replied In this pitifully pretty let-

ter: "Dear Sir I.yon Playfalr: Sir
I.yon Playfalr sent IMItlt ring in box.
lMlth thank Sir I.yon Playfalr foi-

ling. Sir I.yon Playfalr come to see
lMltli. Good-by- . Kdlth." During his
llrst visit the child had closely exam-
ined his hands, wrists, arms and face,
her touch being inarveloiisly accurate.
A year later he went again to seo her.
At llrst she did not recognlxo him and
ho one betrayed his Identity, At length
she turned back the cult of his shirt
and touched his wrist. Her face lit
up with Intense Joy "It Is the Eng-
lishman who gave me the ring," she
rapidly spelled out on her lingers. And
In a second she had Hung her little

.

r:s

r --rw v. j, a awi.lf3.L,it-.m- . a . .m. 1

arms around his neck and was weep-
ing with delight at the recognition.
Ht. .Tames' Gazette.

ltlK Vessel for 1'rnlt Only.
From a Thames dockyard the other

day was launched the llrst steamship
ever built. In which the whole of the
Internal space, except what Is required
for tho engines and hunkers, is to lie
devoted to the transportation of fruit.
It will carry a dead weight cargo or
,",000 tons. Cool air Is kept systemati-
cally circulating throughout every part
of the fruit space. The steamship will
carry bananas, the annual Importation
of which Into Ktiglaiid has Increased In
three years' from l(r00,000 to ft,0U0,UUU

bunch s.

After the "Corner."
Gunner What ever became of that

young stock speculator who used to get
so many tips?

Guyer Oh, he's getting more tips
than ever.'

Gunner You don't say?
Guyer Yes; he's a waiter In n hotel

now.

Latest Demand of tho Cook.
Mist res to servant, who has Just

given notice: "What Inducement can
1 offer you to remain?"

"1 want an asbestos curtain beforo
tho kitchen range." New York Sun.

Conflicting K.vldcticc.
First rnssenger nut m tho name

of this station?
Second Passenger Don't know. The

sign says one thing and the brakemau
says another.

One man's greatness Is due to the
nld of many smaller men.

It Isn't what you know that counts;
it's what you can make others think
you know.

PETER REINBERO

Wholesale FloHst
GREENHOUSES: SUMMERDALE, ILL.

Salesroom: SI Wabash Ave., Chicago

Telephone, 2846 Central

Hl'l"tl"ll'tl,4"1"l,'l'lM''l"ll'M'"ll'4-4lNM'''-- 4

TELEPHONE 363 BLACK V

FRESH E66S AND BUTTER A SPECIALTY '!

McCARTEN BROS. GROCERY AND MARKET

67-6-9 NORTH STATE STREET

CHICAGO

DEALERS IN

6R0CERIES, MEATS, POULTRY, ETC,

I make Real Estate Loans at 4, 5, 6

and 7 on Chicago Property. Don't
Advertise to make loans without a com-

mission, but have the capital on hand
and will loan it on Real Estate.

T. C. LAUCHLIN
1415 Title and Trust Building

TELEPHONE, CENTRAL 2088 TO

JOSEPH F. MAMMOSER

wjt

Notary Public

REAL ESTATE
I'AJiTVUt'J.II'MrWkU.UmMAMUitt

2215-1- 7 Wentworth Avenue

AID Of

A.
lit

y.fcji

. it.j,t,wjij

W, M. HOYT COMPANY,

WHOLESALE 6B0CEBS
IMP0BT1BI I0MBIM

TEASI
iftU5.M91ttln.ii(l.iillnrttNl

j0JBBBBBaH944BBBBBBjBjttft2Ml
THE NEW EYEGLASS

SHUR-O- N

EYEGLASSES

STAY ON

Spectacles and Eyeglasses My Specialty
For Accurate and Scientific Testing
of Eyes consult : : -

WIY1. R. UHLEMANN, Optician
76 East Madison St., 2d Floor.

Telephone Oentral ISO. Opera Glasses, Field Classes,

m- - m- -- - - - - t ottkaAaaAafaaaAuuaa.uuAKti Bi' sTsf a a asiBasi S P IE lrw,p F rgwr

I

J?

flf'ift'J nt K-- ti.U; 1'rV:

FINEST OF IMPORTED
AND D0ME8TI0 O.OOD3

C. BUSH, Prop, nnd Mgr.

HOTEL BUSH
RESTAURANT AND BUFFET

A REGULAR MID DAY DINNER
8ERVED AT MODERATE PRICE8

ITMCUV MODERN IUROPEaN HOTEL

BATE-- $1.00 PER OAT AND UF.

SPECIAL RATES BY WEEK OR MONTH

FISH

C.

-3 N.CLARK STREET,
420

4 4 fr411 $ 4 t t(4tfr,l,tlV,yi',r,ll,fMt'lT

Telephone Wait 1361

GEO. EDMANSON & SON

OYSTER DEALERS

and SEA FOOD BROKERS

454 S. Irvlni Ave., CHICAGO

qeaocai gqgcacacacKii

IF

STEAKS,
OV8TERS 6PEOIALTV

TELEPHONE

the combustible material
the ill-fat- ed

had the

are our
87 89

see for

State

f. D.

9.

962

tad

OHOPS, A
A

MAIN,

at :-- -- :

Etc.

CHICAGO. 4
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IROQUOIS THEATER
been protected with

National Fire-Pro- of Paint Products
at a vcrv small cost that terrible disaster
Would Not Have Occurred

We demonstrating this nt
offices, and Franklin Street,
daily. Come and yourself.

(

National Fire-Pro- of Paint Corporation.

Tom Rowan & Co.

TAILORS
68 and 70 WASHINGTON STREET

Between Strteta

Meacham & Wright Company
MBAOHAM, Pr.ild.nt.

. ILOUNT, TrMturtr.

TELEPHONE RANDOLPH

Dearborn

AND IN

F.8.WRI0HT, l.

0. M. FOSTBR, .cr.Wv.

SALES ACINTS

Drains

CHICAQO

Improved Utica Hydraulic Cement

ATLA8 PORTLAND CEMENT.

138 Washington Street, Chicago,

1


